
There being no further business,a motion
seconded by Ann Levenstein.

to adjourn was made by Bill Seng

Respectfully submitted,

Cathy Krause, secretary

Ray uston, residen

May 13, 1960
Union Board Meeting #4

The meeting was called
Union Board Room.

to order by the President, Ray Muston, at 3:30 P.M.

The first item of business discussed was the possibility of getting a big name
for Opening of Formal. Bob Hanning thought that this change is necessary in o
to draw people to the dance. Bob requested that his budget be raised from *1,
to $1,500 in order to cover this expense. It was felt by the Board members th
people come to the dance because it is a tradition and because of the elegance
the dance, not because of the band. Jim Campbell asked for possible suggestion
for bands. The following bands were suggested.

Buddy Morrow
Lester Lanin
Sauter Finnegan
Ray Anthony
Duke Ellington
Richard Maltby
Kay Winding

Bob Hanning made the motion that Union Board give to Jim Campbell and to himse
bargaining power to investigate the possibilities of getting the best band at
reasonable prive in order to break even. The motion was seconded by Marilyn M
It was voted on and passed unanimously.

After a brief discussion of the Open House and Activities Night, Marilyn submi
the following steering Committee for the Board's approval:

General Chairman
Auditorium Presentations Chairman
General Secretary
Union Hospitality & Tours Chairman
Exhibits Chairman
Promotion Chafrman
Interview Chairman
Social Arrangements Chairman

Steve Moberly
Tom Huston
Martha Byrum
Connie Skidmore
Jim Greenlee.
Sandra Piatt
Christy Clements
Sandy Schultze

Marilyn Mignin made a motion that the Steering Committee be approved as submit
The motion was seconded, voted on and passed.

in

and



Noble was suggested by the YW-YMCA for the position of Chairman of Campus Chest.
option was made that Union Board approve Dan Noble as Chairman of Campus Chest.
motion was duly seconded, voted on and passed. Pam Menke, due to unforeseen

cumstances, has had to resign form her position as Publicity Chairman for Fall
nival. This committee will coordinate all publicity for Fall Carnival, Bachelor
the Year, and Campus Chest, thus the person for the position must have had some
licity experience and must be a dependable worker. The only persom discussed
a possibility was Sue McHugh. Norm made a motion that, since there are no more
rd meetings, Executive Council approve his selection for this position when it
made. Babs Freeland seconded the motion; it was voted on and passed.

s Freeland told the Board that there are now seven Union Sponsored clubs and it
hoped that several more can be started soon. Babs suggested the possibility of
ing a Rifle Club,. In planning this, the Union would work with the University
y and Air Force Departments. There is a rifle range under the Bowling Alley
ch the Club could use. The membership fees would be $1.50 and the club would
open to both girls and boys. Babs also suggested the possibility of having a
k Dancing Club instead of just a Folk Dancing night. By making the group a
b, they could buy records from dues and have their own room in the Union. Bill
g made a motion that Babs be given approval by the Union Board to work on the
ails of these clubs. The *mofti on was seconded by Ann Levensteln. It was voted
and passed. Babs also requested that the dues of the Radio Club and Camera Club
raised from $1.50 to $2.Qo. This was put. in the Jform of a motion by Ann Leven-
in and was seconded by Botb lanrning. It was voted on and passed.

reminded all who have not harcted. i thir, budgets that they are to be in Monday.

re will be two summer Open Houses. The first one will be for summer students
the beginning of Summer School. The second will be during Pre-Orientation Week.
date of the latter Open House will be posted in the Union Board office this week.

Board members are to leave their summer addresses with Katharine in the Union
rd office. The addresses are needed since Union Board business letters will be
t out each week this summer.

asked for progress reports from each areas

cial Service - Norm said that Fall Carnival is going very well. Letters to all
sing units will be sent out this week-end. A Fall Carnival handbook will be
piled this summer. Some sort of animated character will be used as the theme
the Carnival this year. Sketches for this are being done now.

versity Service - Jan is sending letters out to all Indiana High Schools this
k to tell them about the Cheerleaders Conference next Fall. She will send out
eminder letter in September. The Usher*Corps is being taken over by the Student
letic Board. Jan said she is now working on a plan to reorganize the Hospitality
ps.

creation - Terry said he has someone in mind for General Chairman of Recreation
neT and he will make the selection next fall. However, Don Oden suggested
losing the General Chairman before school is finished so the chairman could work
ideas for Recreation Council this summer. Terry said that he will open appli-
ions now and made a motion that Executive Council, instead of Union Board, approve
selection. The motion was seconded by Norm Traeger. It was voted on and passed.



Publicity and Public Relations - Marilyn is considering Bonnie Blakely for
General Chairman of the Union Radio Show. Marilyn is working on the Union
brochure now.

Cultural - Ann is working on brochures for the Flashback and Matinee Film Seri
She is also considering hav i-ng coffee hours with faculty members to replace thi
Last Lecture Series.

Program - Tom reported to the Board that the first Pop concert contract has be
signed. In connection with the safety Council, Tom suggested that they have a
budget since they do need to buy various things. Tom asked the Board to consii
if we should continue the Awards Banquet and, if so, should it be revised. Al;
we should consider possible ways of revising the hours system.

House - Ann said that everything is going smoothly in her area. She is working
Te Ride Board now.

Social - Bob presented the First Fling Steering Committee which read as follow

General Chairman .......................... Bonnie Blakely
General Secretary ......................... NANcy Baumgartner
Ticket Chairman ........................... John Biddinger
Publ icity Chairman.........................Lynn Block
Decorations Chairman.......................Linda Kal lenbach
Entertainment Chairman.....................Bill Briggs
Arrangments Chairman.......................J im Riddet

He asked the Union Board to approve this Steering Committee. This was put in
form of a motion by Jan Coffey and was seconded by Bill Seng. It was voted on
passed.

There being no further business, a motion to adjourn was made and seconded.

Respectful ly submitted,

Cathy Krause, Secretary

Ray Muston, President

September 12, 1960
Union Board Meeting #

The meeting was called
the Union Board Room.

to order by the President, Ray Muston, at 3:30 P.M. in

The new Assistant Program Director, Mrs. Johnson, was introduced
Mr. Don Oden, her predecessor, was given a "farewell gift" of an
during the summer.

to the Board.
attache case


